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NIACARAMOHAWK

C ENERATION
BUSINESS CROUP
CARL D. TERRY
Vice President
Nuciear Engineering

NINE MILEPOINT NUCLEARSTAllON/LAKEROAD, P.O. BOX 63, LYCOMING,NEW YORK 13093/TELEPHONE (315) 349-7263
FAX (315) 349<753

November 21, 1996
NMP1L 1158

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attn: Document Control Desk
Washington, DC 20555

RE: Nine MilePoint Unit 2
Docket No. 50-410

Subject: Generic Letter 95-07, "Pressure Locking and Thermal Binding ofSafety-
Related Po)ve/-Operated Gate Valves"

Gentlemen:

The Commission issued Generic Letter (GL) 95-07, "Pressure Locking and Thermal Binding
of Safety-Related Power-Operated Gate Valves," to request that addressees perform or confirm
that they previously performed: (1) evaluations of operational configurations of safety-related,
power-operated (including motor, air, and hydraulically operated) gate valves for susceptibility
to pressure locking and thermal binding; and (2) further analyses and any needed corrective
actions to ensure that safety-related, power-operated gate valves that are susceptible to pressure
locking or thermal binding are capable of performing the safety functions within the current
licensing bases of the facility.

Required Response No. 1 required licensees to submit information within 60 days indicating
whether or not the requested actions would be implemented and a schedule for completing
implementation. Niagara Mohawk's letter dated October 16, 1995, provided the Commission
the requested information, Required Response No. 2 required licensees to submit information
within 180 days to provide the evaluations used to determine susceptibility to pressure locking
or thermal binding, the results of these evaluations (including,a list of susceptible valves) and

the corrective actions, ifany, for the valves identified. Attachment B to Niagara Mohawk's
February 13, 1996, letter provided the Nine Mile Point Unit 2 Required Response No. 2.

On May 21, 1996, the Commission issued a Request for Additional Information to assist in
their review of our previous response to GL 95-07. Niagara Mohawk's letter dated June 20,
1996, responded to that request. Attachment B to that letter contained the specific response
for Nine MilePoint Unit 2.
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Page 2

Upon further review of our methodology for pressure locking and thermal binding, it has been

determined that our responses to GL 95-07 and the Commission's Request for Additional
Information must be revised. There are two reasons for this revision, The first is that after
further review for thermal binding, one additional valve (2ICS*MOV122, RCIC steam exhaust
to the suppression pool) was identified as exceeding the 150'F criterion. In addition, Niagara
Mohawk has determined that non-conservative assumptions were used in the calculation of
actuator capability under pressure locking loads. Therefore, all valves susceptible to pressure
locking were reanalyzed and four valves (2CSH*MOV107, HPCS Pump Injection Isolation;
2ICS":MOV126, RCIC Injection Isolation; 2RHS "MOV25A, Containment Spray A Loop
Inboard Isolation; and 2RHS*MOV25B, Containment Spray B Loop Inboard Isolation) were
required to be modified.

Based upon the preceding, Attachment A (originally Attachment B to our February 13, 1996,
letter) contains the revised 180 day response for Nine Mile Point Unit 2. Attachment B
(originally Attachment B to our June 20, 1996, letter) contains a revised response to the
Commission's Request for Additional Information. Marginal markings indicate changes to the
original responses.

Sincerely,

C. D. Ter
Vice President - Nuclear Engineering

CDT/GJG/lmc
Attachment

xc: Regional Administrator, Region I
Mr. B. S. Norris, Senior Resident Inspector
Mr. S, S. Bajwa, Acting Director, Project Directorate I-l, NRR
Mr. D. S. Hood, Senior Project Manager, NRR
Records Management





UNITED STATES NUCLEARREGULATORY COMMISSION

In the Matter of

Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation

Nine Mile Point Unit 2

Docket No. 50-410

C. D. Terry, being duly sworn, states that he is Vice President - Nuclear Engineering of
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation; that he is authorized on the part of said Corporation to
sign and file with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission the document attached hereto; and that
the document is true and correct to the best of his knowledge, information and belief.

C. D. Terry
Vice President - Nuclear Engineering

Subscribed and sworn before me,
in and for the State of New York
and the County of
this 4/ day of Novembe, 1996

My Commission expires: Vla l

tS'OTARY

PUBLIC

Eunice B. Naklick 04964683
Notary PubHc, State ofNew York
Qualified in Jefferson County
My Commission Expires April2~7~~
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ATTACHMENTA

Alladdressees, including those who have already satisfactorily addressed pressure locking and

thermal binding for MOVs by implementing the guidance in Supplement 6 to GL 89-10 (or
equivalent industry methods), are requested to provide a summary description of the following:

The susceptibility evaluation ofoperational conftgurations performed in response to (or
consistent with) 180-day Requested Action 1, and the further analyses performed in response to
(or consistent with) 180-day Requested Action 2, including the bases or criteria for determining
that valves are or are not susceptible to pressure locking or thermal binding;

Niagara Mohawk's susceptibility evaluation for pressure locking/thermal binding of safety-
related power-operated gate valves consisted of a methodical step-by-step evaluation of all
power-operated gate valves installed at Nine MilePoint Unit 2 (NMP2). The initial review
involved tabulating all power-operated safety-related or safety-significant gate valves and

evaluating their safety'unction. Allvalves that did not have a potential opening safety
function were screened from further review. The remaining valves were then reviewed for
type of valve disk, Allvalves remaining at this stage were flexible-wedge disk motor operated
gate valves and required evaluation for both pressure locking and thermal binding
susceptibility,

Pressure Locl<ing Susceptibility

The valves remaining after the initial review were evaluated to identify all valves that had

previously been modified for pressure locking mitigation. These valves were screened from
further pressure locking review. Valves that are installed in low pressure air or gas systems
were screened from further review at this stage since air or gas is sufficiently compressible that
pressure locking is highly unlikely in a low pressure system. Remaining valves were reviewed
for ability to accumulate fluid in the valve bonnet and separated into two groups. Water
system valves and steam valves that can accumulate fluid in the bonnet were considered
susceptible to pressurization from both depressurization scenarios and bonnet heating scenarios
due to the relative incompressibility of water.

Thermal 3inding Susceptibility

The valves remaining after the initial screening were reviewed for thermal binding
susceptibility using a 150'I'emperature differential screening criteria. Allvalves under





consideration were flexible wedge disk type which are less susceptible to thermal binding than

solid wedge type gate valves, The temperature differential criteria was based on limited
available valve vendor guidance, consultation with other nuclear utilities, and Niagara
Mohawk Power Corporation (NMPC) experience. To provide additional conservatism in the

review, the maximum and minimum temperature differential under worst case accident and

minimum ambient conditions was used for the review with no attempt to refine the review.
Valves that could be closed hot and be subject to cooling in excess of 150 F were judged
susceptible to thermal binding regardless of additional mitigation features such as type of
operator.

Further Analysis Performed

Valves judged susceptible to pressure locking in the above review were evaluated for actuator
opening capability under the appropriate pressure locking scenarios based on present material
state of the valves and calculation techniques known to NMPC. Refined evaluations to
demonstrate long-term operability in accordance with the guidance of GL 95-07 were pursued
using calculation methodology developed by MPR Associates of Alexandria, Virginia.

The results ofthe susceptibility evaluation and the fitrther analyses referred to in 1 above,
including a listing ofthe susceptible valves identtfted;

The review indicated that up to 36 safety-related motor-operated gate valves may be
susceptible to pressure locking under the criteria established in GL 95-07. Of these, four
valves have previously been modified to mitigate pressure locking. Crediting demonstrated
historical valve disk leakage, all susceptible valves were determined to have sufficient opening
capability for line depressurization or high side leakage into the bonnet type pressure locking
scenarios. This provided justification for operability based on present material state of the
valves and calculation techniques known to NMPC (i.e., short-term operability). From the
results of this review, NMPC has determined that additional modifications to mitigate the
potential of pressure locking are desirable to provide absolute assurance of long-term
operability of an additional nine power-operated safety-related gate valves installed at NMP2.
The remaining 23 valves have adequate capability to overcome the applicable pressure locking
scenario in accordance with the guidance in GL 95-07.

The review for thermal binding susceptibility revealed two valves (2ICS*MOV121, RCIC
steam to turbine outboard isolation and 2ICS*MOV122, RCIC steam exhaust to the
suppression pool) which had the potential to be closed hot and be subject to a cooling
temperature differential in excess of 150'F. The closing of these valves accomplishes their
safety function of isolating under pipe break indications; however, the valves must be





re-opened for system alignment during plant operations, or Technical Specifications will result
in a plant shutdown. Since any occurrence of thermal binding would be evident during the

opening of these valves (e.g., thermal overload and alarm) and invoke Technical Specification
actions, no additional corrective action is deemed necessary.

List of Susceptible Valves

The following valves have been determined to be susceptible to pressure locking scenarios in
that they have a function to open from the closed position.

2CSH"'MOV101
2CSH"'MOV105
2CSH"'MOV107
2CSH*MOV118
2CSLAMOV104
2CSL*MOV107
2ICS"'MOV121
2ICS":MOV122
2ICS"'MOV126
2ICS":MOV128
2ICS*MOV129
2ICS*MOV136
2RHS*MOV4A
2RHS*MOV4B
2RHS*MOV4C
2RHS~MOV15A
2RHS*MOV15B
2RHS*MOV24A
2RHS*MOV24B
2RHS "MOV24C
2RHS "MOV25A
2RHS"'MOV25B

'RHS*MOV115

2RHS"'MOV116
2SWP*MOV17A
2SWP*MOV17B
2SWP*MOV18A
2SWP*MOV18B
2SWP*MOV21A
2SWP*MOV21B
2SWP*MOV66A
2SWP*MOV66B
2SWP"'MOV67A
2SWP*MOV67B
2SWP "MOV94A
2SWP"'MOV94B

HPCS Pump Suction from CST Isolation
HPCS Pump Minimum Flow Bypass Isolation
HPCS Pump Injection Isolation
HPCS Pump Suction from Suppression Pool Isolation
LPCS Injection Isolation
LPCS Pump Minimum Flow Bypass Isolation
RCIC Steam Supply Outboard Isolation
RCIC Steam Exhaust to Suppression Pool
RCIC Injection Isolation
RCIC Steam Supply Inboard Isolation
RCIC Pump Suction from CST Isolation
RCIC Pump Suction from Suppression Pool Isolation
RHR A Loop minimum Flow Isolation
RHR B Loop Pump Minimum Flow Isolation
RHR C Loop Pump Minimum Flow Isolation
Containment Spray A Loop Outboard Isolation
Containment Spray B Loop Outboard Isolation
RHR A Loop Inlet Isolation
RHR B Loop Inlet Isolation
RHR C Loop Inlet Isolation
Containment Spray A Loop Inboard Isolation
Containment Spray B Loop Inboard Isolation
SWP/RHR Containment Flooding Cross Tie Isolation
SWP/RHR Containment Flooding Cross Tie Isolation
SWP to SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP to SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP from SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP from SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP Spent Fuel Pool Makeup Isolation
SWP Spent Fuel Pool Makeup Isolation
SWP Return Isolation from DG Cooler
SWP Return Isolation from DG Cooler
SWP to Control Room Chiller Isolation
SWP to Control Room Chiller Isolation
SWP return from HPCS DG Cooler Isolation
SWP return from HPCS DG Cooler Isolation
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The corrective actions, or other dispositioning, for the valves identified as susceptible to
pressure locking or thermal binding, including: (a) equipment or procedural modifications
completed and planned (including the completion schedule for such actions); and (b)

justijication for any determination that particular safety-related power-operated gate valves

susceptible to pressure locking or thermal binding are acceptable as is.

a. Modifications Completed or Planned (schedule)

While having no safety function to change position and normally open during plant
operation, the following four valves were modified to mitigate the effects of pressure
locking.

2RCS*MOV10A
2RCS*MOV10B
2RCS*MOV18A
2RCS*MOV18B

Reactor Recirculation A Loop Suction Isolation
Reactor Recirculation B Loop Suction Isolation
Reactor Recirculation A Loop Discharge Isolation
Reactor Recirculation B Loop Discharge Isolation

The following valves have safety functions to open from the closed position and have
been modified to mitigate pressure locking effects.

2CSL*MOV104
2RHS*MOV24A
2RHS*MOV24B
2RHS*MOV24C
2CSH*MOV105
2CSH*MOV107
2CSH*MOV118
2ICS"'MOV126
2ICS"'MOV136
2RHS*MOV15A
2RHS*MOV15B
2RHS*MOV25A
2RHS*MOV25B

LPCS Injection Isolation
RHR A Loop Inlet Isolation
RHR B Loop Inlet Isolation
RHR C Loop Inlet Isolation
HPCS Pump Minimum Flow Bypass Isolation
HPCS Pump Injection Isolation
HPCS Pump Suction'from Suppression Pool Isolation
RCIC Injection Isolation
RCIC Pump Suction from Suppression Pool Isolation
Containment Spray A Loop Outboard Isolation
Containment Spray B Loop Outboard Isolation
Containment Spray A Loop Inboard Isolation
Containment Spray B Loop Inboard Isolation
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b. Justification for Acceptability of Valves Susceptible to Pressure Locking or Thermal
Binding

The following valves have been evaluated as having adequate actuator capacity to
overcome the applicable pressure locking scenarios at the specific point of operation
during an accident and following the guidance of GL 95-07. Therefore, additional
modification for pressure locking or thermal binding mitigation is not planned for these

valves.

2CSH*MOV101
2CSL*MOV107
2ICS"'MOV121
2ICS"'MOV122
2ICS*MOV129
2ICS*MOV128
2RHS*MOV4A
2RHS*MOV4B
2RHS"'MOV4C
2RHS "MOV11S
2RHS*MOV116
2SWP*MOV17A
2SWP*MOV17B
2SWP*MOV18A
2SWP*MOV18B
2SWP*MOV21A
2SWP "MOV21B
2SWP*MOV66A
2SWP"'MOV66B
2SWP "MOV67A
2SWP*MOV67B
2SWP*MOV94A
2SWP*MOV94B

HPCS Pump Suction from CST Isolation
LPCS Pump Minimum Flow Bypass Isolation
RCIC Steam Supply Outboard Isolation
RCIC Steam Exhaust to Suppression Pool
RCIC Pump Suction from CST Isolation
RCIC Steam Supply Inboard Isolation
RHR A Loop Pump Minimum Flow Isolation
RHR B Loop Pump Minimum Flow Isolation
RHR C Loop Pump Minimum Flow Isolation
SWP/RHR Containment Flooding Cross Tie Isolation
SWP/RHR Containment Flooding Cross Tie Isolation
SWP to SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP to SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP from SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP from SFC Heat Exchanger Isolation
SWP Spent Fuel Pool Makeup Isolation
SWP Spent Fuel Pool Makeup Isolation
SWP Return Isolation from DG Cooler
SWP Return Isolation from DG Cooler
SWP to Control Room Chiller Isolation
SWP to Control Room Chiller Isolation
SWP return from HPCS DG Cooler Isolation
SWP return from HPCS DG Cooler Isolation





REQUEST FOR ADDITIONALINFORMATION

Your February submittal states that valves 2CSH*MOV107, HPCS Pump Injection Isolation,
and 2ICS~MOV126, RCIC Injection Isolation, have been evaluated as having adequate
actuator capacity to overcome the applicable pressure locking scenarios at the spectftc point of
operation during an accident and following the guidance ofGL 95-07. Please provide these

evaluations for our review. Also, please include any thrust requirement and actuator
capability calculations that were performed.

Niagara Mohawk has re-evaluated the actuator capacity to overcome applicable pressure
locking scenarios for 2CSH*MOV107 and 2ICS*MOV126 in Nine MilePoint Unit 2 (NMP2)
and determined that those valves did not have adequate capability to overcome pressure
locking loads when using appropriate conservative assumptions regarding activator'apability.
Therefore, these valves were modified to preclude pressure locking during NMP2's fifth
refueling outage (October 1996).

In Attachment 1 to GL 95-07, the NRC staff requested that licensees include consideration of
the potential for gate valves to undergo pressure locking or thermal binding during
surveillance testing. During workshops on GL 95-07 in each Region, the NRC staffstated
that, ifclosing a safety-related power-operated gate valve for test or surveillance defeats the
capability ofthe safety system or train, the licensee should perform one ofthe following within
the scope ofGL 95-07:

1 ~ Verify that the valve is not susceptible to pressure locking or thermal binding while
closed,

2. Followplant technical specifications for the trainlsystem while the valve is closed,

3. Demonstrate that the actuator has sufhcient capacity to overcome these phenomena, or

4. Make appropriate hardware andlor procedural modifications to prevent pressure
locking and thermal binding.

Page 1 of 2
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The staff stated that normally-open, safety-related power-operated gate valves that are closed

for test or surveillance but must return to the open position should be evaluated within the

scope ofGL 95-07. Please state whether valves that meet this criteria were included in your
review, and discuss how potential pressure locking or thermal binding concerns were
addressed.

Power-operated gate valves that meet the testing criterion in Attachment 1 of GL 95-07 were
included in NMP2's review for susceptibility for pressure locking/thermal binding in the
following manner. At NMP2, valves are primarily tested for ISI/IST or for GL 89-10, Safety-
Related Motor-Operated Valve Testing and Surveillance Program, purposes. Normal ISI/IST
testing is of short duration which does not allow significant time for a temperature increase to
valve bonnets. Accordingly, thermal binding or pressure locking is not considered likely.
Extensive testing that results in a valve being declared inoperable (e.g., VOTES testing for GL
89-10 program purposes) requires compliance to the appropriate plant Technical
Specifications. In either case, after completion of testing, the applicable valve must be
returned to its normal position in accordance with plant operating procedures governing system
alignment. Any failure to properly return to its normal position after testing would result in an

evaluation of valve operability, and ifappropriate, compliance with plant Technical
Specifications. Therefore, based on above discussion, the review for pressure locking/thermal
binding excluded normally-open, safety-related power-operated valves that are only closed for
testing or surveillance from further consideration of susceptibility to pressure locking or
thermal binding. This review would not exclude valves that are normally open, had a closing
function, but were required to reopen at some future time.

From its review ofoperational experience feedback, the NRC staff is aware ofinstances in
which licensees have completed design or procedural modifications to preclude pressure
locking or thermal binding that may have had an adverse impact upon plant safety due to
incomplete or incorrect evaluation ofthe potential effects ofthese modifications. Please
describe the evaluations and training ofplant personnel that you have conducted orplan for
each design orprocedural modiJt cation completed to address potential pressure locking or
thermal binding concerns.

At NMP2, design or procedural modifications to preclude pressure locking or thermal binding
are evaluated for any adverse impact to plant safety in accordance with plant design change
procedures and 10CPR50.59. These changes include technical review per procedure and
Station Operations Review Committee (SORC) review. Also, plant modifications are
reviewed for incorporation into the plant simulator programming and into Licensed Operator
requal training. In addition, SOER 84-7, Pressure Locking and Thermal Binding of Gate
Valves, was previously discussed with plant technical staff during continued training.
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